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reason to believe that these opinions-, are, in some cases, welI
founded.

The following cases w cll illustrate the conditions produced by
heteroplhoria: A boy mged eleven ycarsý was broughlt to me by lus
father, in February last, complaining of alrnost constant beadache,
and of confusion of vision and mind. le said that lie lost the line
wben rcading in bis book and on the blackboard so that lie was
always aïaking mistakes, and wasý considered a vcry' duil boy, aiid
was quite discouraged in consequence. le m-as very restlcss in
scbool, and was constantly re'primanded for n'ot slittincg stili. The
pain lie complained of %vas at the baek of his bead. le hiad an
occasional twitching of the alae nasi, and bis parents noticed tîtat
wben lie cbiewed'i lus bead was jerked upwards, baekwards and to the
right. Exanuination slîowed, hyperopia and riglit hyperphoria, 40.
After we'aring bis correction for a time witbout relief of the symlp-
toins, partial tenotomy of the riglht superior rectus was donc. A
mionth Inter jerking of the hcad liad grcatly diininisbed, and at
present bas almnost disappeared. lus beadache is relieveci and lie
isahie tb follow the uines in bis book witbout difficulty.

(Case Il.-This casýe illustrates the benefit to be derived from
partial týenotomy of tbe external recti in exophoria, both for nýear
and distance. Mr. S., manager, aged 36, liad constant headache
referred. to the occiput, confusion in readîng and d'ifficultv in fixing
bis eyesý. HIe always caine homne frýoni the theatre with a headache.
Exainination sbowed a sinall -amount of hyperopie astiginatisin,
which was corrected under bomatropin, but without mueli benefit.
A partial tenoto]ny of I)otb external reeti was mnade mith most
gratifying resuits.

Case III.-Tbe foIlowing is an illustration of tbe re]ief of epi-
lepsy by the treatmnent of fliclîyperplîoria. W. M., aged 30, camne
to consuit ne Mareb i Oth, 1905. le gave a, bistory cf suffering froîn
severe lîcadiaches frorn whicbi be got soine relief by bending bis lîead
as far backwards as possible. For a year or mýore lic bad liad sligbit
epileptie attacks wîtlî losýs of consciousness. Tbey were not severe
and were unattenýdeýd by protrusion or biting of tbe tongue. They
probably la8ited but a minute or so, and, in lialf an bour lie liad
recovered exeept for a feeling cf listlcssness and drowsiness. Exaîn-
ination sýhowedl a inyopia of 4 D., with hyperpboria rigbt of 6
dýegrees. After correction I partially divided the riglit superior
reetus. A test showed tlîat tb*ere was stili 2 degrees of byperphoria.
In spite of tbis le stea-dily improved and the attaeks eeased. I k.cpt
track of lim for two years, during wbieb time be continued well, but
have not beard frein -him since.


